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In 1992, 14,348 coronary angiographies were performed in Switzerland (2110 per 1 million population). This represents a 10% (+1332) increase over the previous year. About 50% were performed at university hospitals. Over the past 5 years, interventions for myocardial revascularization (coronary angioplasty [PTCA] and coronary artery bypass grafting [CABG] have increased constantly and nearly linearly. The increase from 1991 to 1992 was 8% (510) (PTCA: +18% [+469]; CABG: +1% [+41]). The PTCA/CABG ratio amounted to 0.9/1 for all Swiss hospitals. At university hospitals, angioplasty was performed more frequently than bypass grafting (PTCA/CABG 1.3/1) in contrast to the private hospitals (PTCA/CABG 0.4/1). More than a third of all revascularizations were performed in private hospitals. The increase in angioplasty is a consequence of an increase in coronary angiography and not of an increase in the percentage of multivessel PTCAs. This indicates that coronary artery disease is being diagnosed and treated more actively without necessarily adopting more aggressive PTCA indications. There was an obvious difference in morbidity and mortality rates, both after PTCA and CABG, between some private and public hospitals. The fact that public hospitals are obliged to accept high risk emergency cases is to their disadvantage. So is their more complete data collection, which reveals the actual incidence of complications more accurately.